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The rettirsoi s leave are doubt that7Mr4obra
Umber;Dem., has been elected o.oyeriaiir, but by

a greatly reduced inejuritj en thatof Vito in

The Deumanuti bate sustained revere losses in the

Senate and noun of i'deiegates. bernoera'%souse

Independent, are *tested. to Congress, in all the

districts but one. Mr. Faulkner is defeated in the

Harper's Ferry Diarist, Where Mr. R. A. Bottler
appears to bona succeeded by a handsome major-
ity. This is thedistilet in'whieb the Administra.-
tiara exerts a vast loilMosee through itsemployeei.
in tie Nailehal Armory, where hundreds of weWli
disciplineal Democrats are' regularly marched to
the polls tinder command' of iheir olEcers. Mr.
Bottler has earned his success after a long" career
Of gallant campaigning. In be came with-
in of a majority, but was OverbArne
in DM? by , theavalanche of Buebanantam.;before
it had Waif so well-known In'Virginia as it is

Although .Loteiter has been OieCied bia, major-
ity.id exceeding:PM°, 'this election may be re-

sented as one of die most remarkable checks the

tronoerattle .party lass.yet received in this tOUD*

try. ruglnis pru Mr. Buchanan in the tall of

1856, 30,000 majority. Si: months afterwards a
delegation to Congress, usanimonsly Dstiocratie,
was .cleeted,with hardly a show of ..opposition.
No opposition party• imply of the name; has ex-.
iste4 in that State fur ter' jean, When Leteher
was nomlnatelisis montbs.ago. it was notbelleird
by himself or his•partizins that any competing

candidate would appear. Now he.is shoran his
majority so small abaci& victory is a humiliailoa.
Weregret that this prostration of the Democracip
party bas not been acekamplished upon principles
which Would have made it a source • of unmixed
satin action to the eciaiservative ,Ilepublicaus, tat
the Frew Stites. • '

The "Opposition," composed of the remnants •
of the 41 Whig aid American , partie",,fook it

very Win pro-Slivery position. Mr..Genii:Was'
presentetto the people by the Convention which
nominated isim,isa man who would make more
extreme demands upon the North on behalf of

Slavery.than Mr. I,etcher had done, and that be
would resist concessions to which Letcher had es-
oented.• The charge against Letcher which was
mostwarmly urged; was that be had twelve years

ago'contriboted to 'the publication of a penttoblet
in favor of Emsocipation in Virginia, and had
sanctioned the sentiment" lit contained both in
speech end writing. Extracts from this pamph-
let were circulated all over the State, and it no.
doubtedly eierted • Most powerful. influence in
favor of Mr. Ooggin. It was altogether in vain
that Leith., urged that at the ti3lle of the publi-
cattoisuch opinions were common over the Blue
Ridge, that the sentiments of the pamphlet le ant

farther than be soppded, when he gave It his hp-
prove!, and, lastly, that he he'd changed his opin.
ions, and beloitged to-the school of the most un-
compromi"ing *tattlers of Southern Rights. In.
tact, Mr. Letcher! went so far in this dketion as
tolproclaim, in wpublic iddrers, desigoTief resit-

'lancet° the government of die Pyled; lit certain
supposed contingencies, altwth# treascnable.—
These proteitations bad theifet, but' the pro.

• Slaiwery fanaticism enlisted on the side of the op.
posit' . • 'candidate was so strung thatilaiteher has

been bare Ncaved from defeat, in' a State Where

fur ten years the .sdpreinaer'of The Democracy
boa hardly been questioned.

.i ny nice the close vote between' Mr. Gag&hfand r. Lacher shows the growing tliigust..of the
..peupt , even la the. Saab, for. the Romociatic
party. The party was brought to the' verge of

analhilation notby the ItuFner.pamphlet, nor 1.7
nnY.tking.nrllA as candidate fur- Governor has
donsoromitted, but' banker., of lii corruptions,
its infidelity to its pledges, and its man ifest_ine-

talky longer to conduct the government of the

country. ..

GPIERAL CAIIETION.—Th 'e three prutninCnt can-

-Adana:for the nutnitiaiion of the Republican-
party in IEGO, for President, are Mr. Seward, or,
New Yuri, (Ice. Cameron of Pennsylvania, and
Mr. Banks of Musachusetts. All are ablestates-
men ; all Grua in these principle., upon ani ulti-

mate Success of which depend the prosperity of

Pennsylvania and her sister States. Neither Mr.

Seward our Mr. Banks would consent to be candi-
dates, did either doubt his ability to carry Wvery

Northernßtata. It is o truism, that' punksylva-
nil. elects our Presidents, and her positive'. in the

next \Presidential 'campaign, 'Will be peculiarly

attei it to nieritit. Fur her vote will decide the
master, either hit, oragainst the Republican party.

That Gen. Cameron, a warm,hver of Freedom,
and true friend of Protection, avoid sweep Penn-

tylvanis, ire bellevieonfidebtly. Standing there.
fure;sio-to proMinent a position before the coon.
try;-we are not surprised that so many of our Re-

publican coteurporarlit, have tingled out Gen.

'eameron as the man forthenext contest. It is of
coarse, early to agitate this. matter, and. almost

• hazardous to predict, who in the :course of the
's• •

coming twelve months will be the strongest man
for the Republican Domination ; but'it is safe. to

believe that no than'eould concentrate a Immin
vote from Maine to Minnesota, than Gen. Came-
ron. Identified as he is with the interests of

• Pennsylvania, he would be her favorite candidate,

and on >t platform of • principles, not a whit

lees strong than tirosulof 1856, each Northern

Stateiwould east its electorial vote fur him. We
are therefore, pleased to observe his name gegen-

etally orgetyi: antlersbetter man or purerpa-

triotism wintbil not wish to march to victory in

1860. . .

Tae late 'midden rise in wheat anl flour was

upt niegitimate effect of the war in Europe.—
peculators madeqbat an excuse for a bold ope-

ration, which will not be. permanent, for the fall
will betes rapid as the rise. Brea/stuffs have not

•started in the 'foreign , market; and during the
late speculative tendaneies on this side of the At.
lantie, prices hare ruled lower in Europe than
here. We agre, with the Hartford Courtrai that
it is wrong to speculate in the absolute' necessa-
ries of 11te., The Isle attempt to force up the

price of breadstuffs has been deeply felt by the
poorer classes. When a men's wages are hardly
able to cover the whole expenses of his family,

reilueed down to the very minimum of iibiolute
necessity, it is very hard to Sod b)s brecid cut off
from his nioutb.beeause some rich dealer 'or mo-
nopoliser wishes tohecotne richer. There is much

• laid fo the good bobk against grinding the face
of the poor. Some make a kind of retail busicess
of it,by oppressing individuals, but the flour-
speculator does it by the 'Wholesale, and starves

multitudes. The curses of the poor must.mingle
with the chink 'of his gold, and must echo
empng the last sounds ofhis dying earl. We have
never known aopeeclator in breadstuffs who w a s'
ever suffered to hold on to his ill-gotten gains for

any length of time. There is a curse on such

pine, and be Ands.it out 'sooner or later. Scar.

city—a rise fn demiid--foreign wants—may cre-
ate difference in price, and make breadstuffs
higher., Bat this is not speculation, and will not

meet with its 'rewards.
• w •

Tietheory theft California can Supply any and
all demends for'gold to *sport, does not appear
to be enfirmed by thefacts of 1859. The receipts
from Calif,.rnia •ud tbe' exports to Europe stand
as folios fro, Januny I, 1859:
Exports of specie,
Received from

$25,725,870 31
13,623,757,00

Lon of gold from general fuod,, $12,032,113 31
. Whether the Imports std exports of the coun-

try, es represented by New Yogi, have been upon
a Awls which will- enable parties to continue to
ship gold cal be estimated by thefollowing table:

. , .

.• 1858. 1859.
Imports, Jan,to dots $4008,331 $107.381.180
Export,' “ ' " 23;397,484 24,935,579

$25,470,847 $76,445,607
Last year at Ibis time, the New York E.Fpresa

axis, "there wet a balance of trade against us of
Illty millions less than now, to be made good by
cotton, tobacco, ri etc. If the Southern sta-
ples dOtiett nit for oogh more to pay this dit-

ferentie,„gold would SWIM the only medium by
which the books can bp squired." ,

Ermine i or. Wise, who represents
one twiggy: the 'Bost• re -Democracy, end the
Nis -Orleans Delia the other, both agree in eon-

, detesting the &dutiful' ninon of Jetties Buchanan
es thepost worthless thatwe, ever Joilieledon
.the it:sentry—Ain no other question can they'
04e. -on ell-Others they syt ss Widest's/I as the
point, snit emend to remain at dimar'spoint.—

. .

Btli: In opposition to "014 Ilnek." they anti sink
With Nob opponents it if out probable that one
triel4seit will be etimplitnente4 with a ionottllns-

....;(.1 14w 1itPhasic/tow. 13bould #lO ultrapro•slavery
faetioi aiticera,,they will disoand a sew eau to
eitiy oat the polleyfor which our Executive sac.
rigged .everythies a asap or a statesmatt .holds
dvga

.

• . Tin AintitWl Stitri-litkilk 'With bees Imepliti., .
ed in the;Boutb with iMptialtjr,liae,llanee of Out

..

Constitution mai Ore laws ,or. the *sntitry. deeleo • . •

ring It riritek The cheers-of therecent Mien_
arrested* the buttonwood have:all been artittit-
. • .

•

.•

telon,tliti molt flimsy pretexts 0-.llof set 1111-iti a.
,• •

toted of justice, 'thick. proves tmuclusively that
,

the laws ha 'this respect iilll.-Mit Ise enforced in •
the Boistk. -Prominent mid hiveopenly avowed -.

IhemrelVet ready to engage la the trade, end Afri-
'eaa negrociareopenly advertisedfor sale., letow.

mantis, on the recent decisions of the Southern
-,e-

Court"Pn ;this questions.' the New :York Trifoute
,

However well -the existing laws egaidst tie
slept trade might have answered fur the eimpliel- *
.tylof the times when they were enacted. they are
no match for the ingenuity.of our modern, slave-
tiaders or the Chicanery of our modern didger....r.

1 at the point upon which the profession' of
the Administration and of Southern-Member*, of
Congress of loastility , to thorevival ofthe African
slave-trade ems be and must be brought to t h e
test. If they are, as they eo'solemnly declare,

. opposed to the revival of that trete, they eannOt

lobject to such an amendment of the laws as will
prevent 'the setting op of the mere quibbles upon
which undoubted slave-traders are' constantly es-
caping conviction. .If,they refuse to do that, as
in all probability they will,-let this be made the
turningpoint of the next Presidential election.—
It is a question which deeply 'involves both the
honor and'the political future of the country.—
If the defects of the existing laws, and the abso-
lute necessity-of amending them, in order to give
them (with our existing batch of judges) the
slightest chance of being carried into effect; are
brought distinctly before Congress and the coun-
try, there will be no longer ,'any possibility of
playing fast and loose on Ibis question. At pre's.:
eat, we ean'hardly be Mid to have any laws against
. the African slave-trade. •So'far as the conviction
of 'offender's goes, they have been nullified not by
any decisicins of the Supreme COurt, but by the
adjudications of a few 'paltry District Judges.—
That being! the ease the question,arises now, shell
the Africa. slave-trade be proleeuted with impu-
nity by Ameririn ships_ and American Siiipniat-
tars? i Of the zeal with which; under the,encutsr-
agernehr thus held out„, this detesteble.traffiMis
entered loth we are constantly fi nding new proofs

our Southern exchanges. TheRiclmoad (Tex-
MO Reporlir-of 'the Lith inst. containsthe tollotr-
ing advertisement : .__s•

141011 SALE—Four' liwidred• likely
a yolcAg !nwton. lately landed upon the coast

0 elins- Bald negro, will be sold upon the mot row
seeable tenas. One thirddowtot'the remainder in one
and two yearly with6 per scut. interest. Forfarther In-

-I:lurination Inquire of C. H. C., Houston, or L.11.41,Gal- 1yestoo. ,_,..

,1. In he Irickpburs Tree Soaskroa of the 13th,
we find an •Cenant of an African Labor. Supply,
Association; of which the lion. J. B. D. De Bull
is President. It is but too plain that if things
be suffered to go on •in :the coarse they ire ;now
falling latc; it will not be long before the-Sieve-
trade will be earriedtm .with as mach open Con-
-4lnipt of the laws against it, and' with as mach

Impunity, as our New York City liquor-trade now
is. . ; i ,_ _ ~

. . .

DURUM Our ,visit to Lowell_ wi .were, shown
through thi Laboratory of our celebrated coon-
trying's, Da. J. C. Area. Scarcely could we bare

betievedWhitt is seen there without:Proof beyond
. ->ti -

dispung. ; • -
.

. .I •

They consume a barrel of solid Pills, about 50,-
000 doses, and 3 barrels of 'Cherry Pectoral, 120

_.

000 doses per diem. To what an ineenceivable
amount, of !human suffering does this point!-
170,000 dos s a 'day!! Fifty milli.on of doses per
year!!! W at rteres• and thousand of acres of

sick beds ti mu this spread. before the Imagina-
tion. And what sympathies and woe! True,
not spar this is taken by the very sick, but alas,
mucl of it IS., Thii Cherry Drop and this su-
gared Pill 'are tole the companion of pain and
anguish andisiitking sorrow—the inheritance ourmiother Ere bequeathed to the whole faintly of

ipso. Here 'the Wont darling has been touched
too early by !the blight . that withers halfourroes.
Its little lungs are affected, and 'only watching
and waiting 'shall tell which way its breath *ball
turn. This red drap'9 its table is the talismanan which its life, Shaft bang. There the' btu,-e 1 ,om of the .wurld just bursting into womanhood,
Vs stricken alto. Affections must . assidious care
skills nut; shit is still fadingewiy. The,wan Mes-
senger colon nearerand Wearer story week. :This
little tnedicitnent shall go there,;their last, per-
haps their only hope. The string man has plant
ted in his vitals, this same disease. Thisred drop by
his side is hciping him wrestle with the inextwa.
Lie enemy ; the wife of his bosom and the cher-.
übs (Allis heart ire,weiting in rick sorrow and

?car lest the red do which' they lean in this world,
I ',be broken. 1

• o.Doctor no vekill., not cost, nor toil, to
give the perithiog sick the best u nit human art

can give.—Gai4.7egioti (Teta4 Newts. p •

• A vssruccriva Ore occurred in Wilkesbre op
Tuesday. Almost en entire block of buildings
was 'destroyed. The• loss is estimated at about
$BO,OOO. The following named persons ore
aniong the losers: J. B. 'We.rd, $1,500; Robert
'Wilson', merchant, 1055.55,000, insured for $6,000
in the Lyeoining and Turk, Pe.„Cumpanies; jlsaae
S. Ostorbert, merchant, store and dwelling burned,
loss $4,000; insured by the ..Franklin Igsurance
Company to the amount of $8,000; Dickerline,
clothing, insured by the Girard Insurance Com-
pany ; goods eared; Dr. Etrrathers, druggist, lugs

$800; insured by the Delaware Company fur
$1,000; J. Ererett, tailor, loss small, insured by
the Lycuming Compauy ; 51ers. Mayer, milliner,
goods saved, insured by the Girard.Comp,any.

Mr. Elsner; dwelling-house, was fully. covered
byinsarance., L. Sparks, two bodges; insured by
the Lycuming and Schuylkill *runty e•mpanies
for $1,000: goons .ired ;. Mrs. Hyman, milliner,
loss small. Reese er, lotbiers, goods
saved ; Mrs. Bulkily, store ; insured by Lycuming
County Company for $1,500. W. S. Wells, store;
loss $500; no insurance.

We are indebted to a Correspondent atWilkes-
bane for* full list of the sufferers; the total loss,
and481al insurance. • The loss is, $31,07; upon
which there is an insurance of$44,950.1 The LT-
comingFire romance Company suffers by Ibis Ore
to the. oistentlof Severe!, thousand dolbirs. , The

other companies that suffer more or Icia, an, the
Girard, Delaware, Quaker City, York, Franklin,
WestflrancleMilddelphin, Schuylkill, Equitable,
Anthracite and Wyoming. The heaviest ladivid-
na I sufferersby the Ore, are, Robert Wils6n, who
Well above his insurance, $7,500, and Isimo' S.
Osterbar t,510,000. • * ,

Ix ♦DILVAINA.—The Roman Catholic Archbish-
op of Francii has caused prayers) to be aired up
in all the churehes la 'ranee: for thi success of
the arms of France. Io" Austrip, the Roman.
Catholic Archbishop hasalso , caused prayers tkite
offered up for the success of the arms of Austria.

:The Pope thors Austria, although hia temporal
power has been 'sustained by French bayonets in
Italy.: It isrumored that his Holiness desires to
retire from Rome, bat the FrenCh Emperor will
not permit Iblor to tepee. It is also stated that
Napoleon him requested apartments to be prepared
for Some Ulustrtous visitor—some say for the ae-
erommodation of the Pope, , others .for -the recep-
tion of the brother of the Emperor'ef, Russia.

When the Ambassador from •the Emperor Na-
poleon deliiiered the letter to Abe Pope,—essuring
him of his Safety, the Pope held up a mikes andreplied,l"mi only treat is In which would
seem to imply, that the letter did not inspire much
confidence in his professions.

Eluorial arrilwirkstim of Ike N. Y. 75:antlie.
Wan LBOUT.PIKE'S PEAS! •

• .

• LeAvvreionn, riaxsas,'May MI, 1853.
I am here In the very focus of the Gold-et-Vika's•Pealt

excitement. lIM the great celebration yesterday, In hour
orof thefirstreturn stages from Cherry Creek, you will
!lave had tidings before this reaches you, probably; also
of the surpereeetvii onthat account. If nut of the con.
Sequent headaches "his morning. bet me briefly sum
up the concluslonsl have drawn from W the luforma•
(ion I can gather here, via: •

1. There is; gold at Pike's Peak., tt
2,lVery little bail as yetbeen dug.
3. A cooslderable though very inadequate mount of I

prospecting bad been dons up is the 10th lase?, which toy,
the date of One latest &deices. r.

4. A great deal more will soon be done' as the snow
truly begins to be fairly united out of the gorges of the
Rocky Mountains, where the rich mines or platers must ,
be found if anywhere.

5. As yet this prospecting has riot yielded enough to
pry the board of those employed In It. '

'O. Yet a few, who-have had extra luck, would seem to
pare doerspretty well, and some of them (unless they I
lie outrageously) are now making $5 to $8 per day to the,
baud. The heard of a rugged, hard•worklug miner In
that region ought to coat $2 per day.

7. Ills not known to .UllS hour that any estershe.
placer has been found, and nearly every miller Is still
pro/petting for better diggings.

S. 'kindred' of those who rushed madly off ona gold I
hunt aerosol live hundred miles of spoinbablted, foodless
country, in yebruaryor March, have either died out.
right of starvation, or have sufferedand been Isudsbed
to the last limit of mortal endurance. And ail who'll'''.
started in their 'reeks with but a few daysliprovisions
and scarcely arty otherresource but the clothes on their
backs have probably suffered, or will staffer, everything!
short of death, and some of them will probably die. „

U. There is as much uncertainly and distrust in the
Gold Region' rs here,and many who Imre reached lien:
rev City a/4.watt' ays tamed beck In disgust, whirr
others would doif they could do it with gamy. y-

-19. Many who had gone part way have been dtseeriarr
aged by the reports ci thaw they met, and are headlng
towards the 'Plataagain.

11. Tilers Is no demand fire labor Inany pet of the al-
hired GoldRegions, trod many are there idle, who wobid I
al idly be hiredand set to week.

12. It is not yet decide.' whether any considerable
vonemutLf Gold ran be mined with peptic in the -new
'Gold Bello!'. Mouthsmore of patientand-well directed
liborraay-be required to settle that point. ' •

13. As yet, lees than SWAMin all, has bean received
on this frontier, In Gold,the product of the Pike's:Yeah
region.. r

14. It 1i-highly desirable and proper that therrapseity
of the newGold Regionshould be tested and ascertained.
Those whoEsrationally employed in theIlea deserve
well of the atty. But there are people enotrgb DOR
Its or neart new 001 d Regkrn for all reasonable :par;
puma—tar tco.any for the areraat of laud that pow Is
or tansoot beplaced there. .

• -15. It tsnbt merely grity•—lt is criminal madness—to
nett oNifiplitVa Peak, Gold Hunting. Without ample

rtszttio,u m, shape or ibod, ;halting, blutkebt,Wo-
ng and money. ' lta who: goes without

Oates onteulelde'a tate. • , ,

• -41seh is substarier of ell Can lertelifroin the vi-
cinity of Pusan Posh. naive for that on on Toms-

kap

Bourn.:-

Thifbllfyieling is it ; eopfof
-

Cisit6.l4psiy:
.

in.Cleveland: continua peetisioe at 'lreland: • - tint.
'ring Ortliti.tine -metal.- It it from sfeirlessi
earnest of liberty: Its sentimente‘Still

•

find as heartecho in every American: it
• Orthilethe Tour tameofthe Igtb . 'rm-hid trek
jlteto;wept It on mypart.- I deeplysympathises with
you lit'your, ntsreinieent esedndBlonde*, ef "Sim*
ry desnothun. Themeeepop• wlllekrarenow beinV
ettectedth Cleveltred, where**ameneddled;Intpria.

'lonedlhetbstegereigootthe Mgt** Inetinets of - Ilea-
- then lilhilastbropy end Christian 3fOratily In ekdatiott
Of the Meted prlortples of our Clovernment end thr tan
teroreirthrow of the much vaunted Conslitifies, ant

, well eakuistedto arouses doggish peopielosaki'. and
*Wake the election hose their hital slumbered I al-
ways hated and denouncedt haFogltimbSiseeLate-not
osityloseause it Violated the United States Coustittatlim
—the return of fugithesfront labor being a duty les
per d,upoil the States only according to theilunbought
diets of the"-Expoututer of the Constitutien,"Danted
Webster. and denied to Cougrees—but because ItMoir'
ted ell -the safeguards Of'frorelom—jeopeuded the life.
liberty and happiness not only of thehustle and hated
African,bat of everyproud &ecru In theLand, and made

Ijust ire a mockery its,all Itsforms, but because ft horsed-
!fataland degraded ofig• manhood, and fitted patois!, our

slaves, Which our maiden, long since designed.
Gentlemenallow mkt*bee little egotistical. In a

letter to the members of the New York Legislators,
dated Jan. i, 1846, more than thirteen years ago,l used
these words: "Thlsistofilonger a question about Aid-
cans-•whettber they be beasts or men—a. debate about.
ureudlin,philanthropy!—Lost weltrffter we, the eighteen
millionsiof white wen of these States, shall be freemen .
orstates!"Theissentimentsand utterances were denounced as
the most atrocious and fanaticalall over the north; and
what little reputation I had for common erne was ibr
long years lost! What my you now. men •of Ohio 1--
What think you of the expahnin of the Representatives
of ?dassachusettsreeking legal redress of wrongsIn the
Carts of the Waited States from Charleston and Nen
Orleans? What think youof the ariny and navy pres

• pent InBoston toenkerean unconatitutiooal law? What
think Ono" the trials ofAmerican cititens for their lives '
for rereautreediretreasour.Wbutt thinkyouof the selling
Northern citizens into Southern Slavery? What think
yni: of the ooVernmental murders in Itmealy What

**think youof the military dictatorship there? What.,
think you of the armed overtheoi of the ballot by the
Petional bayonets? What think youof thepolities' at.
tempts to votea minority Constitutionover the beads
of the freemen of Kansas, and drive it. down with
sword and ball? What think you of the decision of
:he Supreme Court that the bidet man •Itati no rights
which the white foam bonod to respect? What think
you of their dicta that citizens of free States are not
eitisensof the Coded Stale! What think you of the
bred Scott decision in Its real purpose-J-01st Slavery is
the only sovereignty three States4ln the language of
the Kentucky and Kansatilaws—a man'sright to his
riave 'is higher- than all" lama and Canstltutione?"
W hat think you of that sort of a °Higher *Law
What think you of theenntolo political movement un-
der "Democra tic" C) aasptceS whkh • will in IWO call
upon you to 'event Congress witli the -power to put It
Into practice in all theTerritot les, and then in all the
States? You can't a e speculative opioloos—yon know
nothing of the logic ot „principtes—you ignore eauseand
effect by induction. making the past, future history,—
But yousee youigOodand true men now lying In prison!
You begin tounderstand that thing! Ton call a Coto
'rooftop on the 24th lose. You invoke thecountenance
and aid of "every true patriot and (dead of Freedom!"
'Very gotsel • Ten intend to "resolve," to "protest," to
°devotions" lethat all? Then go home and wear your
chi:tine! I my.nis Ott smogtofightI Not tofightthe I
puce Judge at Civetsad—nut to fight the Marshal—not
to fight the miserable packed Juryre-not to NA M, the
Moltof the despots, but. the despots • themselves!—not
toviolate the' aws—not to make moires—not to pro.
duce anarchy—but to maintain constitutional liberty—-
peaceably if we can—feedbly ifeee mail!' Are you
ready for that? If not give It up now!'Don't go into
a National Converdbm to kelecda standard' bearer who
is a °Submiasionlst 1. Don't rad:uplit °Compromiser!"
Don't look out for a °Contiermstfirel:'; They'll all betrer
you,as they have time! . They alt.& that which you
expected and desired them to do! , all' fell
outas we bees been willing be sold!. °The Union
will WS again in danger!" prophet thirteen
years itittk-111 play the same past again. `

•
Men do not lay &willpower voluntarily; out mestere.

the filareocracy,are not- going "to trei out like p sniff."
The °Democrary" Intend. to rule tke,l7ltion of the
Mere 1 I don't kneed; so taras I can prevent—go far

as I cart control or Inguence the Republican par ty, that
they shall be Stilirwed to'do eithee. Igrant i manat the
head of party, who willbe they-la/form of the party. 1
want now no Correidaik general,but -it real • general. I
want a man 'whose banners heat. no Uncertain sign.—
When I ore Sl..re feoraoanaisei on the banners of the
Democracy. Inapt to see. in legible colon, Liberty l'rn-
ragandisss on the ?leg ofthe Republicsne. W ben I read
"Slavery I. higher than all lairs sod all constitutions,"

want a eerilse ,who will write under it, and on it, in
letters-like those ofJohn ilaueeck. Oaf is a tic /. When
the elaveholders say Ifyouelect a Republican President,
we 'will dissolve the Colon. I don't want any one to hut-
off the evil s.rwhich would follow such event by my.
int, "let it elide I".bu' t some one who would stand by
the tomb of 'Andrew Jackson, and become infused to
such extent with the spirit of Ihakold Patriot Ind Hero
—that be would be ready to cryout in the fullness of
ineplration :•••Ily tho• Eternal. the Union 'shall be pre-
served!" Iwould have no man to be precipitate-7We-
dy noheed words—be by norumins°tussy"—butstand-
dogupon the great rocks of Efate Sarereignty and /Teo

b•noi Soprentecy, I would defy this canting Itailors.to
Liberty, Law. Civilization and iiiinanity! • That's what
I mean by asking you, me you ready' St '91'41 If you
have got year sentiments up to that manly pitch. I sea
with you all through to the end! But if not. I'll base
none of yourConventions—no more farcical campaigue;
nomore humbugs, no more Fourth-of-July orations—-
nomore Declarations of Independence—no more.plan-
tudeit—no more glittering generalities—no more rights
of man—no more liberty,-equality and fraternity! In
obreare places—ln • silence. and humility, I wilt crush
out the aspirations of earlier and better days—and at-
tempt the dutifulbit bent task offorgetting thAt I was
born free! Your obedient servant, C. M. CLAY.

Messrs.8. O. Utuswout, le, Com., c., Cleveland, Ohio.

THE Crtors.Every thing appears to becoming
on as Well as could be 'hoped for among the wheat
Colds on bighead well draitimilands in the Wes-
tern Slates, and tboughlitlie prospects are a little

less brilliant,where the lands are wet and low,
owing to theheay rains, there is no reason to

doubt that the harvest will be Very' plentiful.—
The reports from all parts of the western country
givegive assurance that a greater breadth of la ad tae
been planted with corn this year than everbefore.

A Ilow VoLosto.--Tale United stares Railroad
and Milting Register entered on a new volume on.
Saturday talt, nod completed the third year of

its exietence.. It is one of the most useful nbd
reliable journals on the subject of ICtilroads which
ss published in the country, and we are glad to

iwitness nbout,it the most marked evidences 61
'hhe wears Edits, puhlirher.

EDITOK,S TABLE.

PETRI:TOW COUIiTERFEIT DtTgCTOtt iD a mod
Invaluable publication to buiiness men, No Store
or counting room Abotild be without it. We oh.
serveby libe'June number "that seventeen new
counterfeits beta been in circulation since May
14, descriptions of which the 4,etector gives.—

The Send-Monthly publication should he generally
Published by T.B. Petersona.t. Brothers,

306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
"DAVE:mom' Dui."—This, one of the most

Interesting of the works of Charles Lever, now
compleie„'and ispublished iiiono volume with il-

lustrittonir; 'by T. B. Peterlen k Brothers, 306
Chestont street; Philadelphis. Price, 50 cents.—

At this price, copies of this work will be sent by
mailetosoy one; "free of postage,. on receipt of
their advertised prices. The admirers of Charles
Levees works, an'd they are numerous every.
where,should piectirerand read this ,the last, and
decidedltene of ail:test of his works of Salon.

• -Tne Travaux Novena—We have received
fiord Messrs'. T. B. Peterson Brothers of Phila-
delphia, anothervolume of their cheap edition of
the Waverly Novell. "The Bride of Limner-
moor" has always been considered one of Scott's

best prodections, an an opportunity Isnow of-
fered or perusing it at the mere nominal Valeill
twenty-ilve cents, the "million" should not fail
to purchase it.' The volume is embellished witha
well executed steel portrait of Sir Walter Scott,
engraved from the list p,ortnaitl for which het sat,

. .

with hie autograph attached.:
"ALL Tug YEAR Rourrn."—This is the some.

wit:4 odd title of a new weekly journal just cow.
men4aLby*Charles-Dickens, the famous English
noselit., piano has brokeri off his connection
with HonseAold Wirdsorhich has for manyyears
borne his name, in consequence of difficulties with
the publishers. The new journal Wi 1 be flied
with the contributionsof Dickens himself, antiof
severe' others formerly associated with hint in the
managementotfloeseholit Word.. "li the Year
Round" is pubpshed simultaneously In London

and NewYork: iTheiO4t number, which appear.
ed on the Ch Oon:iAned the biginning rf
"A Tale.of Two Cities," a new story by Mr. Dick:
Itos. J. M. EinersOnt A Co., 37 Park Row, eri
the New York publishers. The priee,is $2 SO
per yearor 6cents a number. .

'

Poi Affairs.
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jlDlrSenator Cameron *Mired in
day, end is stopping at the Penosyl
ills'Asir, is in connection with pr

town yeller.
'pis Ball:
brat* business

mitten.

PITA storxi 1.1 thunder; lightning and ruin
'visited this Borough un Thursday salmis's about
6 o'clock. It aged _with much oeverity for an
boor.' .

lger•TheAgit Strawberries ,13017 ofered is Ilse
market are from _fireeawiliel,, la this BoroogO,
which val a,barna eimmose a Ueda in 4t-' two

• 111P/kad.-111no.•Ellen Zrady. wife et Pin
Wm. Brad.Y. fotmotly 01,. this 3:kroNtliibat no*

resldest ot Ilaretsbnrg,flied In lb• Isiteiplus
on Monday hat.

ihn

ollP*o!lfe.ffot rommoetb.
• s -

4)tr 16/g,vs obse,milwit
itrilPfit:..llll,r. escit midr4ii R; Dans of

ilaPro Coal 4116te1. '

• Artpo Phi liii.dpkagrid -Reality -Rearmed
:6"spit!, will** *version TiOro* to-listrii;
berg and resit,* for—tito Pioilee'Controutioit; at
$3 25*nett, good (mai theMk to 11th vast

$11111"Cloies, Srgor . Cured Them, Dtiekßeet,
flog7s Tongues saciPktle"l, goltuen, of tloi.best
quality and at' tbe costreseasatile petotiOias tos
obialned at E. Maedoiettld's new stare. Cootie
stieet, nest door to Frank Pate, store.

Pe''Tlte eropi to tbii widish* outer looted
better: Iterythini this seleoei
the .eseeption of grains.' will Yield abarliinith
and give the husbandman maple reward. The

season so far, Ass bean peenthirly ,rarl lorable to
gardenvegetables, end the fnsit crop ,promises
well. •

pir•Seleing ifisekinea.--Onetof the simplest
and best sewing mutates now minolactorti, is
Graver & Baker's: Any one canwork .'end keep
it in order. Green Jewelers,''' Centre
sestet. tbts Borough, are the agents, and CAA show
the adVantages (lithe machine'with petted clear-
nen to any purchaser. , ,

pir We eaU thtfattention of our larders that,
are interested in the growth and preservation oil
trees; to "Forties Pitent Tree Protector." which
is advertised in our coluislos by Messrs. DenslOW

Co. of Philadelphia. Inds article,- it is said,
will prevent the ravager of wonas and insects,
and should be adopted by all.

jevrle is et singular faet, that. the; number of
eniigran4 now going from the Eststetn • States to

Oftifornia3s, by getout. count, greater than ft war
duritiirthe height of the goldfewer. At this rata
the Pacific coast will toon be populated, and if
thity all useOriental Coffee, as they surely meal,
what•airetneofiouiquantity will tie',required to
supply the•demand.-1..
or'Ming Tocdfc.—Messis.Sitehter &M:lmp.

son, h4'4watt, ;merchants, 'earner ,a caltpit 4 Mai;
het, streets, hoe jailreceived a splendid Astori-
a:KAl of fishing tackle, sods• with reels, dies, imi-
tation grasshoppeO, baskets, teaks with top's,. in
fact, Om:Jibing , 'accommodate a hirer of tbo
pleasantsport ,by,brook-iinti Anrof 'our
readers in want of anything In Mil line, should
;ire St, a. T: a call . ,

jal`Firm ix Port Carbotareiteidli morning
°boat lu'elock • stone, dwelling boas. in . Port-
Cat:bon, owned by and up-to the time of the Are;
twingedby Mr. Uriab\lcene, was sekoalltv„,..sod s

wdestrOyed.. Mr. Gans as ensaied removing-
bhp furoirure fiord 04 house, daring, Thursday,.
end we believe lost bona of histiersonal property.

We 144 e not learned wbat-bis lots is, nor whettt
er there is any insurance on fibll giesperty'
stroyed.

. , •

-acne.—The attempt of a‘miseralble abeet
of this Bovines. the proprietor qrwhich bas
barely become a residekt Of ibis County, to in
jure bj• false statements mod. irmendor, the repo-
talon- of one of our most Wetly esteemed mili-
tary' men, and excellent eitiseas. tbat

if any act unworthy, an'honorable journalist, it to
be perpetrated 1;3 this soinmotiity„_the Stamford
leaps to porta:in:it. As almost every Tuition huts
its antidote, so 'the Standard' fails in its deadly
turposes, for noone respecti,orbelieves its state-
ments. • o -

rerieket.—We Understand that It is definite-
ly set! led that the first eleien of the Pottsville
Cricket- Club will: play a match wills the first

eleven of the Germantown Cricket Club, on the
ground of the former, on Saturday neat. The

latter Club has just proved victorious in a match
with the Philadelphia Club, and it will be per-
ceived that the Pottsville Club will not have an-
tagonists to bedirposed Of lightly. The match
will be -very interesting. The members of !the
Germantown Club will reach here on Prilday
evening.

Anf3'77o funeral of '111?. John A. Ka!back who
accidentally shut himieli in this Borough, on the
27th olt., took place on Sunday last. The remains
were interred in the Presbyterian grace yard,with
military honorr, the decea4ed having beer a mem-
ber of the Scott Ride Compapy. 'That Company
did the usual honors at the grave. The companies
in line were, Scott Itifle Company; Marion Bide
Company of Port Carbon; Washington Yeagers
and Washington Artillery Company. - The Potts-•
villa Coioet Band played a mournful 'and beautt:
dirge, as the body was borne to,the -grate. The
cortege was witnessed by a large number of per.:

suns, and the grave i'ard at the time of the inter-
ment, was thronged.

1? Punctuality in Btotiraess.-41bad is. be'
very hinge of business: that there tarp, ',method
without punctuality is important, because it sub-
serves the peace and good temper of the family i.
the want not only ,infringes on necessary duty,
bat sometimes excludes this duty. The calmness
.of mind which it produces is another advantage
of punctuality. A disorderly man is always in a

harry; he has no time to speak to you, because
hi was going elsewhere ;and when be gets there

be is ten late fur his business, or he must 'hurry
surly...before he can finish it. Punctuality give.%
weight to character. "Such a man has made au
appointment; than I know he will keep it." And
this generates punctuality in you; for like other
virtues itpropagates itself. Servants and children
mastbe punitnat where their leader is so. Ap.
pointments, indecd,'bcsoome debts. I owe you
punctuality, if I have made an appointment with
you; and I have no right to thror away par
time if I do my own., ,

OrBusiness Torpor.—The same hateof 'affairs,
that exists in Lebanon , as noticed by our wnt.e-
poetry, the Courier, exists here. We also are
extremely .doll. Business is Pon 'cif. and oar
business people Intsri'an elegant tinS4, for revtew-
ingtheir past lives and laying plans for the fu-
ture. If they do nut profit' by their reflections,
it will not be because they ariOnterrupted in,their
meditations bythe tall of customer,. Why it 'is
So doll here and elsewhere, many seensunable to
comprehend. It requires no great wirdien to ae-.
count fur it. There is no encouragemeint in the
prospects for any one to make further investments
.in business,and entiFequently business is dying
out. The weekly shipments of millions of specie
for foreign manufactures is more' thin' our, pros-.
parity can stand up under, and consequently earl
italists are closing up their shells and drawing
within . their_houses like alarmed and indigonnt
turtles. 'Perhaps the people's/11l get wise enough,
after w while, to understand thatproductive Indus;
'try is euentialso prosperity; nod whits they do,
things i will take a Permanent change here, and
throughout the country fur the better 'Out net
before. '

. .
. .

.yllir The el ellen fur brigade, regimental and
company ufli;erswill take place on Monday nest.
'The eonteat waxes warm, and it is expected that

a large vtite will-be\fpolled. The favorites for

Brigadier General and Brigade. Inspector, are
Colonel Washington' Tteifanyder and IColanel
James Nagle, and it is conceded that bp, will be

elected with but alight opposition. For ;Colonel
Nagle our volunteers have the-highest *set as
an officer end man, and. many of the companies
will poll a solid vote for him. Fu‘r regimental
officers them are several candidates in the field,
and the contest will wo believe; be-more clase.—
Fur the Ist Regiment, the candidates are:—

Cotomei—lLientenant James-Wren.
" :7Captaitt A. Loeser.

Lieuteesnit Colorad--.40163 J. Seibert.
Major--Cteristoplier Little. .
• Oleedi White.
" —Peter .

Wit are reqicasted to state that MeWomeisderf
is tibt a candidate t.nor bas' be considered him-
self a:candidate fur Colonel of the-IsCitegiment,
daring the present contest. . .

Fur company aSeers the various candidate ark
canvassing with spirit;and the premises of sup-
port siteured would undoubtedly, if piled oneupon
.the other, make a monument as high es that
which stands on Centre,street Apposite the depot.
Whetheiall will be redeemed tits dayrj_ofeleetlon
will show.

The Washingtoii Artitier* Coesiony willparade
on Monday. afteracion next. Previous to election,
and it is eificted that tba corps will ,have out
over slaty mastitis. It will be accompanied by
the Pottsville Cornet Baud. , •

we understand that the Netketial Light Infos-
tr7 tetll iibo sarade onldenday..

Truly, then ars smelting times is the Military

• Tifril following mumsbus
Istat eassiosted is csolliistes fur filen the
Third Riglissat. 8443111 panty Voluateirs:

•tot••1-1 V ia kiit'aud Wm.Whi•

, ac!r"--
"WV ' -

For itpjfe7-111.. t Wand, adGAS. Xavi.

-ifiorfiltfstatrata titanic shirting ama &Malt
,Plituk• .Asso;:lioni. fOr *hlcbilitvittPlikie# 10

kte'COllocommosiisi for chntorroili-;
crOdidea. , of April 120-1;11141/,Soga-
Istithetstiolistliotlitos dstido4lisolittiaisiecots
to'tho istitibers thereof. and Aipriieted -

'lath" we sitd,itand, is gory liberalle its prod
Thosi wialtioi to bosom stockholders lo

Assoitiatioo, tory spply to .76tio -0. Browi.
D. 0. Yotoglitai, Dr. eludes Atester;J oho C.
Voorsd.Ergs., or 41.T.Lippe, either ofwhich wilt
laspart farther inturroatioh.

"orLids,* for the ikardit of ate Nowa For-,
*on fitudt—We are "plCased to eminence that

tronder the auspices of the LadY• Manager, for
•

Ecbuylkill County, oc theMount Vern" Ladies'
Asaociatiou, that David. Paul • Brown,13•10 of
Philadelphia, will deliver at the Court House in

• this Borough, on Wednesday etituing •uott, one
of his finest lectures: On the occasion the Potts-
ville Cornet Band will be present, and perform
snme,populir airs. The price of tickets will be
fifty trouts. They can be obtained =of the Lady
Manes 's;at Ilatiettu'send Garri,luMi'bookstores;
and at the door on the oven lei of the lecturiii.—
The doors will be open at o'clock ; the: lecture to
eumnicnce at 8 o'clock. •

,

• John UllllOll4l,Egq.; Ron. James ILCampbell.
and John Hugbea, Ek., bare been

'

aappointed
Cvmmittee to make all the neettstary atraagauteeta
itt,eoeseetiun with the weticipatisd lecture. .

It is to be hipped that -the atteodetMe'on the
evening of .tbe lecture, will not be cantinad to the

citizens of,Puttatille, but that the eitizenitOr our
sister &roughs will also endeavor to tie present.
Thaibjeet whieti is to rescue from neglect the
flume end Tomb or WashingtOn, and preserve

them a pational heirloom, is in itself,directing ;

but the lecture is an lotallectual ' feast, will be
fully worthlho price of admission. Wlrtherefura
believe, thatilin 'Court Haase on 'Weilneldn7
evening nest, will be titled to iu.uttnost capacity:

.

`For the benefit Hof those interested in the
militalrelettion which leto beheld on Monday

next, we publish the following section of the act
of assembly s'for the regulatiun .of the militia of

thirtommoliwealtb.'
ELECTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS OF MILITANT

•

OM-
; 4., • .

..Secrtme 5. Fire:. That the Illgetlier generals
nowin commission shall remain in offer until the
expiration of their cotiesis.sionsvesnectively, aid
on the first Monday of Juno,,afteethe expiration
of the said commissions respectively,, and on the
first Monday of June in every five years Ahem-
.after, the members of all the Uniformed coMpariies
that t,shalt he orgeufsed, on or before,. the first
IdendaynfJune every .five years thereafter; an
election shall tar held in e•teh company far one
brigadier generel 'UnitJimi brigade inspector fee
each' brigade, and ,fsur emit" 'field Officels, as the,
"regiment or banalidn to which each company may
be attached, shall.be entitled to ;'also, at the Caine
time all commissioned officers Shat each' tortim'iny
Is entitled.to; the capath cetnesandineullicer
of each-companillitell superintend laid election,
anlEtakete hisassistance two or Moro members.
who shall bii'soveraliy Sworn, or' affirtned before'
the pull is opened to conduct gild election 'fairly
nod impartially. mi. make a "Ir:se-and correct re-

turn thereof ; and. when • the. said election shall
have been closed and the votes- euahle.l, the said
superintendentand his assistants shall make out
duplicate returns of their', statini the Monsber,uf
votes given (or each person fur the tiiiTerent offices
vnted'ior the regitnent, orlattalion and company.
ec well as the brigadier general' and brigideln.
Spector; one of said returns the s.tid .superititen.

, dents in each eonsspeny shall cease to 4-filed-with
the papers of the company,-and therithar he shall
'within five days thereafter deliver or came to bey
delivered to the brigade Inspector then in eoiii-1
mission, who shall open and cast op the same, and-
shall make out one general return of the:election
of each officer having the highest number of le-
gal votes, and having certified end signed the

• same, shall' lusthiith transmit the same tu.the
secretary of the commonwealth; and the brigade
inspector shall cause a written certificate and no-

'tiee given to each of*said pm NMI of his election;
and the returns ofthe election blies each company,
teeeive4r Ly said brigade inspector, shah be tiled

• and preserved in his office,'and suhject to thein-
. spection of any person interested who may wish

to examine the same; ind as often as any vticat,

cty occurs in any of the aforesaid offices by death,
resignation orothertvise, en election still be held
to supply the vacancy,srhich shill be conducted
and returned in all respects -as directed for con-
ducting the original clettiun of torch officers, upon
ten days notice from the • brigade. inspector by
written or printed advertisement, or otherwise,
given to the qualified voters to fill such vacancy';
and the brigade inspector may attend or appoint
any other fitTersun to conduct such election- 1 and

-when the secretary of theccomraonwealth shall re,

eeive any retains of elections, he shall hive the
cionmissiens filled up for the officers as soon as
possible, and stint to. the brigade inspector fur
distribution.

LETTER FUN NEW JERSEY.
Elislbeih, JMN 30, 1350

EDITORII . JOURNAL:—We atoll expect
great results in the next campaign, and were all
our journals to take 'decided grounds and force.
others into their true positions, the It-publican
party would "have en easy victory in 1869. We
feel proud of our success in oar Plate last fall and
prouder sill at the unwavering integrity of Gov.
Newell. ire the trying hours of the last session of
our Legislature. It is to be hoped that this fall
may tee him to-elected by on unmistakeable Ma-
jori.y. I have made up my mind •to come and
see you, but eta putting it off till 1860, when I
shall be able to congratulate you on the suemss
'of the only true With' before the people as laid
down and supported by theRepublican party; end
of that party, second to none mending to the front.
tank, is the lollsante JOURNAL. We pledge. ew
Jersey fore handsome majority in the next con-
test on the side of the free *state mirth( and hav-
ing buried in our Star the little Cougotioar, not-
withstanding his breeches pocket and his triend
Billy, and natuthered the days of Johts R., we
mean to place New Jersey where shel ought to
hove been is 1856, with the lovers of Liberty And
'equality.. IG.W..T.

icoxsiusicamp.)

it * II
* * .

"Amid the thunder of opposin: armies, the
clash of conflicting weapons which doubtless has
taken place across the ocean" "..." mode their
appearitheeln last Saturday's Stoadortf.t.e."under the influcnce,to doubt, of the warli e spir
it...which will he generally prevalent when foreign
breeses shall Aare borne to oar shores tales of
battles "fought and vietoties woo," becomes deci:
dedly rampegernus and pitches in generally--:
Parole JamesNagle, Brigade Inspector, being
the vituperative target.' I shall nut attempt to
enter into a studied argument with "**.;t aa
mere recital of the charges made will render their
Absurdity manifest. In the first plane, the let
Regiment has been dismembered end the commit
of ".41.4 was not obtained, and ".**" is anion-

isbcd to find that it was not even asked. "What
private griefs he has, ales, I know not," but this
mach is certain, that it has been generally under.
stood among thble interested in military matters
fur months pant, that &regiment was to be formed
ofthe five Pottsville Compenies,'.and nny objec-
tions to such a regiment have never, to the knowl-
edge of your correspondent, been .advaneed:—,
"olli" continues: .fibe inquiry nate:trolly irises
why has this been done ?"—thfit is,why.has the
Brigade.lnspestor in the exercise of his legal dis-
cretion and with an eye to the general gond of
the military of this County; divided the let nee-

.kneel, without the consent of ";,,Ito," thereby
"O." to be most' unpleasantly astonish-

ed. It is unfortunate doubtless, but if those bay-

ing eyes see not and haring ears bear not, they
Should be pitied and the Brigade Inspector por-
tioned.

Under the weight ofhisinjuries, "4,10." be-
comes mysterious and in lava lehral tunes pro-
ponods:7,-"And who has backed to 'pieces there
veterans.- who fur years, in their martial appear-
ance, bare been the pride and the pleasure ofthe
citizens! of Pottsville and ,the surrounding.bor-
oughs V' 'And echo answers, who! If.any such
their be, let their, bodies be foetid ; Bargees Crist
be set to work, and they perpetrators of, the foul
crime brought to spekdjustice and "O." be to
that extent relieved.

'lgo charge that not a soldier out of the Brig.•
ade Inspeltur's own Company can be found in f*-
dor or their chawgeslnade is simply—false. Col.
Nagle has broached and discussed the matter
with members of the let Regiment -outside of his
own Company time and again, and in acting as

be has done, conceived that be was acting in
-accordance with the wishes, as well as for
the interest of,the companies 4orming. the Ist
Regiment.

The Brigade Inspector contended that a
Regiment might not -be composed of more then
are companies, but he: d,Oes ;contend, and justly
too, that 'lt is the fars!'-that a Brigade Inspector
clay, in the exercise of i Jost discretion,and with
an eye to the advanrement of military interests,
form a Regiment which shall consist of only eve
companies..

BatBut the bats of the Cobinel's Company do ant
meet the approbation of2".**". Unhappy Artil.
lariats: Can It be that "O." was not consulted
on the purchase, and is then* "astonished" at
the sight of the unfortunate though innocent hat/
The covert sneer at the Washington Artillerists
is unmanly, but it needs no reply. As to the pos-
session or non-possession of military qualities,
the company is willing to abide tbe verdict of the
community. One thing is,eertain, that they lose
and have confidence in th eir Captain, and so far

s in them lie will sustain him, and in such a
"manner too, as In years gone by, "O." may hare
:been "astoratlerr to learn . did not Cusp; cheer
'him in military aspirations. But it is to the sol-.,
diets of Schuylkill Comity that the Brigade In-.
specter turns in confhtenee for support. They
know his past history ;,they feel that his heart is
in their military greatness I' that his great capa-
bilities are unquestioned:_ttist his duties already
onerous, are by the changes he bee made, greatly
increased. Ind that understanding his duty bak ilh

iserfisna it. They know t.so, that In the ebangei
he has made, those ioiterecs Which were before
wasted, in keg and Millais marches, may, "on

gr"Ddi property prepared;' be exercised in the
perfect ng both (Arent end men Us the:perform-
ance ofioeit tattles.' I feel confident;therefore.
that lotthe knowledge of his past history, tie
nailitary fuotbuslassi,, his tameless of demeanor
an& his earishiliticeiftor future service, the Brigade
ton Monday neat will 'signify its-eppsultation
me uverittreirelog majority:. -

- , :sox iota

``,";'' ...
' :-....i.: • ' .... • .F. L 7-' 1

.. _. .

..

\ .-- IEI sizeitints-'11's.cii:4islizi . '
-

-.: st:itbeitg:h tidialikp tettitteriettitoteiffstk• 5e11 17.. '.-.
paperassaults ofwelldts womitib4, pimply jay, ..
yet theettickla last Oalbrdaell 40444' upon
a braveCalder. : coda true gentleman in his pri-
vate bstereenrse; la so;Ithealled:farfor ;so opposite
to the trial. that to hit lit pass byl—aa I was' at
dintiemPied to do—Mte Heed, night in - lieu of ~

no other defender spites lag. be Construed into
admission of the eorree !ass of the position of
•!•10.." The officer open Wbom the trialeof "41 ..4
wrath are pouted, iti. Brigade Ispeeter James
Nagle. What the _faience? ,I'Sl ply, that then ilBrigade Inspector in' he excretes', lan undispu-
ted legal right ; with Wisdom in Mary affairs,
not surpassed at least bete, andwith thertpproba.
tie's, of a large majority ef the soldiersof the let
Regiment, has seen Proper to -Organise the bre
companies of this Borough • into st regiment. It
was not to testes !toy idol; on the part of tbe,li-
"peeler. for it increases tbe'notnberof days which
if re-elected, Colonel Na le will be compelled to

bestow in the discharge••of his peeuliat duty.—
The difficulty of securin good p trade grounds r
has been a great itapipili entto bittalion 'move.
emote, and it is tlumiht witb much melee, that '
thenew. organisation itili in a 210111 limited sphere,
improve the respectire. regiments,'make them
more effective, and prow with the soldieri, more
acceptable, than being e °Tenet!' to march long
distances to he inipecletkand reviewed ,on incon-
venient if not posititelY badly .adapted parade •
grounds. It is eertdinly sun ecessary, and the
law ',authorizing that re-er,, if.16013, ii. when
viewed in the propel, light,

,
positive benefit.—

•Sneh capprehe%d, is;ih way the mass of the let
Segiinent, view the èn tin It is presumable1.1therefore, that the Btist de In eft 'course un- .
der the law, with theta ,orablellitionay from; the
letRegiment, are midi. mited filets. Ills *Oita
has always been forhe - benefi t of the military,
andnot onlyrsousel ter , but our citizens, goiter-
ally. recognise the di in crested manner in.which
Culotte' Nagle has sarri cod time And ease, to es-
'fist in maintaining Ormilitary organisation in a
ecnditioo fit forsmile service, should the rude blastitof war at an unexpe tett moment, bleterudely in
ourears. Is itttattulal iisitto be expected that
such a man would Willi a single hlow prostrate
the beautiful milittri edificerthat fur, years in this •
County he bat been 1150mm:dallir e rearing? The
supposition is prepos er t int.. Cha ity would sag-
gest the man dement d ho endeavors to convey
such an impression;lTouth less lenient,points.ii

to\a-small fry lit mil tarry ; aspirants, who attack
theimotivetof an officer, but id' sheer envy; err
worse, personal malignity. `While they were at
home in security. CFItp4itit , James Zligle at the
head of his Sebuyiltill County volunteers, was
battling a,eommonfe envy on the fields of Maxi-
co,—diseasi And the belching canton's contents. 'itIliamilitary earecri Written in; .letters,of- gold
im the pages al. his 6utntry's Military history.—
itis Marches were iiiid paltry. :ix miles to and

from battalion;; but frbm the captured Castle, of
San' June D'Ulloa,t td the stirrendered:Sity of
Mexico.''' An. offiCet Of the -regular rainy with
wham I recently convened. raid in speaking ,Of
the manner in whictiCiptnie Nagle bore himself
through the. Scott rosallioignof the Mexican War,
diet there wag no.oleer mere tastingaisheil for.
Intrepid bravery, pe feet rookies and influence
,with his men than patsitt da^:ei Nagle.. Yet

officerthis is the ebbsiMilitarywisdom and1 in-
tegrity, a taw., utilita i„aspira to .and -holiday
soldiers are 'indeavdritig eitrp eh. Thstor the
men-,at present udder is parlous! -cotiteand,
afraid of a ail lmites watch': 'Tbe ideaja.sintply
ridiculous; It is "it weak invention" to. defeat
an. officer ion Brigade llnspeetiti the lostoe.cd
whose military emir 'w II lise,ll:bee.the _mimes;
of;his arsailaniltvbell hive been forgotten. Cul.!
Nagle has actedertilentl. 'in this • matter a the
'organization of theflat 1 egitnent, not, only in. el
perfectly- legal manlier, hat with; en eye. single to
the Welfare of the thilitaCy. of Sehuylkill Countyi
I therefore hope, Ott o Mondry ' eext.'the vol-1immers of the brigltiti ill burl back Jibe ••base
slanders contained to th Statoldletrs anonymous
cOmmunication,ageing. a line, effi cient arid impar-
tial officer,. by a large', tnaprity -for *Brigade!
lospeetor for the sturdy' old MaxicanNniunteer,l
Captain James Nagle. • l '. ' *' 1

.:,

BILL'Si COit•lor•CilAtio.
sr meRAID Lr Towpi

. • I —7--(Entered according r. , the Art of ' ngretra; A. D.. lila;
by Bennett A Co, id Iheilerk'n t ..e of the District]
Courtof the United • State fur the Eastern District of
pennsylvania.l

TheM In's gmee in our midst '
Who will hin'paln on esettlo • 'c- -

'With pointed lOnts In stir the up,
•• That they, wheit rt7l4; may Ilk.

- • : 1. This thing woadl/me to kr. D on,

- . Dy dunning tiin or tonne
for to hint won With little It&

. The grocer'shoiefirr sonny.'r tlii,namew ,d.ak, 11 1, and with
, iToDann he Reid* DURRID
When Dunn inifuln.i—be liked

• Thus punishtl him with p

'lie soid,"You in:It )00r -fitib,
If I t pat ~Illir ue it-

- lie swears thatil h 11 tooth!
' And I, of,cotir , khan do i .

i L".ow. William, whit a heart t
Provided yo itre waling,

11lfont hi. MI Iv iClrkingy e,
But will not! r dddddd shilling{

Itillatoepot a d k the proffered kick,
Then 'mild— I x .lf erectin

"I have a tnett 0 ••ao:f.'fllg 10,00,',
When out far ad collectint."

•

Thus said. bet;.Wee, the oyes of Dunn '.
- • • lie placed a Mow insf inter—-

• ' Then 11111, frith bii that long hadruff,tiWent homeivard ona canter. 1. '
..

....

Ills father meihi at the dopr—• '
file son heiti lon suspreted

Of -.4.lo:king do "—"Give me." mid he;
"Its full watt. y Wye colketed."

i i. 1 .

, , Bill gave his 'lads kirk. nn said,
"That is the MB; amount. ir—:.

As kirks witti you 'am some mount,
Put that toilhann's amen t, sir."t. .

Is pun—-
nning. •

SBEEM
; .. .

The soil; end Are were mile , end soiled
By contact Witt bare Ire -

For change ollp Intl.. Ihey p
The Tower !fell together.

Stough pht NI dolls twas ree
By Bill In Ills collecting.- IIle 'Point to show that he h•
Whun elotlins be was se 1

in Tlennett'n 'lolliesand Fo•
The grocer'. son, now sun

roma%the sirrn reality
Of lite\when be went dan

BEFINETT 421,
Tower 'hall Clot

518 ..Ifarket:orteti between sth

tune's smllei
lug,

Cr.'
tag IT I

I.- Gth, Sneak shie.liHILADELP#II4
•

Tua &cumin iTattt..—Tuil Srence or Mu.
t Rau/tn.—Mr. Graham Gaifile :treat ape4.ll
on behalf of Mr.lSieblet, to-lay. Mr. G. spo'ke
at length, defining the law of ithe land'. and givig
his views of Scripture lave.. After speaking seve-
ral hours he milt a brilliant peroration whiche
floished" with the ['Mowing [remarkable won
"And now, gent) ,man-ofthe jury,'l have but one
word more to sad and that iS tbat.l trust Intevery man will naive his seat at the adjourim n
of the Conk, to4lay, with *Arm determination! t
obtain all-his gartuent4 attbe Grown StoneClolh-
ing Hall of Roekhill & Wilsott.lios. 603 and 60'
Chestnut street,. 'nbove Sixth, Pb iladelphia."

-- . The ,bxygenated Bitters.', ,
For the curet of DTSPEPSt& Ott INDIGESTION,

Liver'Comptail, Asthma, .Costive.nets, Loss of
Appetite, Fvver and Agee, Heart Barn.• Water
/Trash, AcidityoAen Sickness, Senrry, Hansen,
Hentiticke,'Snnulo mod Getterai'Debilitq, or any
disease having its origin in imperfect digeation,

These Bitters,* all classes of our fellow citi-
zens; including fMembera of Congress, Lawyers,
Ph vsicians Clergymen, Planters,•Farmets and
others testify.a ,the only safe, certain, and 100.

eseiy•t.srectrtio or the immediate_ relief and per.
paanent eure.of hexuany cruel-complaints which
in some phase o other of .Diosietisio;:-afiliet our
race.

These Bittersr discofered by Dr. Geoid'
B. Outten, and it hitformula differ entirely from

tthat of any.'other.reparation of medicine. Con-
taining no ale° o --ileno mineral—no poison—'rno

_anxious drug—i her nature tonic, not stimula-
ting--retaining ,liciii virtuesin any clime; the!
.are "a eotnbinatlon nil a foim indeed" of mod'.
eine which knows [nd rival inl exterminating 'ALI

ot.,igease and resturitiOhe system to its pristine vi'a
and health. . Nit molter of him long standing o
however induced chronic'tin its charueter, hi
disease may lbe,4-. is matter lbat it boo baffled ti
skill uf; tbe phis clan, and' resisted th e effor a

, Medicine, a etheloltriolof thso Bitters will stet
,fy the sufferer that his disco p is amenable to'
proper remedy. 1. 4 1

In testimony OfT,il- -
Remedy, referMice(l,
from distingnis el)
the !std.

For sale by t .ei .

Mien% :—J4 (

-Ileor, Saylor, '..,ii
Schuylkill Ilarpi;
B. J. Fry utid Melt
Shissler, Port 'Carl

area effected by ib
a Written cert Meat

'Ala known all pt

i -gents e erywhere.r . BrowJ.- C. Mighty,,
'villa • p 1.., a L. neaten ey
H. W. '"rovost, &Messy Ile
ion et Yowler, Tentage* li
Ion; P.sa I ll•trr, Pinegrsove i

Turearly a • . Charles e illzish,Jonas-Lobinhol.l, Port po..
Pt. Clai ; E. Phillips, Nevi
hr, illid lepert. 14p. '-'4 31-trowly i"4 • i

G. Relignn
New rbiladelptqa ,

tun ;lin,
Castle; John Icillia

July 31,1858&
•

. • .

QtVlgsl 'pa get tVIgoZ.—UACUB IP4
WIUS and TOUffElff surpass all. They are al ant,
light,okay and ddrable.

Fitting too ettagna—no traisin gnykbildrl—noahelnit•
log offthe head; radrod, this tlie only estalllatnnent
where these thiop are Properly anderstood'nnd niadr

09431 : 223 tearaway, New Fork.

Eirilalr Die I Hale Dyi 1 flair Dye .....

Wax. it.ri patattalare Hate Dy., -The ORIGINAL and BEST in the Wert
All others are mere imitation, and slutuldto aye . 0,

If yenveldt to escape ridicule.' '

GRAY, RED,III4 RUSTY lIA pyed Weight', toe
beauttit and Nttural Brown or flack, a !thou the
least Injury to 1( or Skill. ~ '•

-

. .
FIFTEEN AIEI4LS and DIPLOSIAB gavebeen war-

ded %Erns. A. Ilitabstor *lacer 1839, and over.Bo,o9itap •
plications have beau made to the flair ottlilspatrols! of
Ms famous Dye. t:.

WE. A. DA CCEELOWB HAM DYE prodnieni-itvoler
not tobe dlsUeOfebed from nature, endtr,w4saltsao
not tole:dare In the lesed,howeserr long It may 4tOtl•
tinned, and the ill Oracle ter.bad •Dyes reinedled f thee
flairInvtgaritest:for lifebje Ode splendid Dye. .! '; •

Nab, sold or seyselkw* (In it private rosette) at the; ,rieFactory, 41~tBroadway',New York. ' --• ; I , '
114.1 Inall Mae snit town*of the Dniterf- Staten, 14

Dineyglets aidItlistyllei* Wakes: • , . . " 1;' ' I
inethe Clialithr Ms the name *ad 'addriel 11,061sledpi44lenintilaienfairAble 9f each Lei, of , ;.i
. ' • f• .r -linaaAtsia.narcusLot, i.

, . 1041 . ,1:‘ ..!r, • " 213 litoidway,*erw Tork
' -- Wieldby &lite Q Seel**For, Pt/Heinle, re.

44"'PallIrre .111taillee4 - Pats lrattirseleer
7111 serelitelsilastleg asseng, a great estalogueni
lases -wEis &slit. Cats, Claes, Sore Itlpptea.Coins,

;alonacllnalses, Stratus, Mfrs, Poison. Clallibblna,
les; Sarofale,-. Clinrs, Tamer' Ports, 141onty, Ear Ache,

Pika.: Sore Eyre. Gant, Swellings, It:beam/dim, Braid
11404 EsIL Ithentr..llalgness, ErriPelas, ningleernit
its/boar "Deb, Ewalt Pox, Mantis, Itai,a4 Le., As.

1 To emu it MI,/ appear locredulow, that so manydie.

Cenci shield be reached bY one' article; such an Lies
Will vanbit when reflection points to the fact, that the

isle. is a combination of Ingredients, each and mil
neapplying a pellet antidote to its oppoeite disorder.
ihnsiarxt. Dsror-18i citonabcrs. street, Nevirerkin.NI lyj .

"

C. Y. CIVIL,
Ililold by Join O. Hang ik Box,Teittrrillo, Pa: •

.I•l:o•ltirspesrgarit Itts Vonaalese.na.Cerzeintes'a
ux.—The combination oflogrodknin,in thews Pillsrre the result of a'long and extensive. prattle*, They.
e mild in their operation, and certain 1. 111,correcting all

irregularities, palatal menstruation', removing all eh-
nructions, whether from cold „or Otherwise; headache,
pain In the aide, palpitation, Of the, heart,', disturbed
atom, abieb Attlee).*arise kali interruption of nature.
They ratiLbe snreerfuily used ai a preventive. \ TherePills vii. should navcr be fakep lu,pregnaney,as they. could
itai sure to 'awea .misgerriage. Warranted purely veg-
debt., an dtel,..ee front ad, ihit% injurious to lile or !teethe

iliepli tit thins, which shield be read. accompany
each box. • Priced!. Sent by. mail, by enclosing $1 to

'any authorised agent, • ~„ • R. ft HUTCHINGS.

IGenerof ,A4entfor thi'eS., 183 Chcnaber St ~...Vcie ibrk.
To whom all Wholosale orders should'be addressed;

I 1 itir:iold by Jona Cl. Illoax A S nc, Pottaeille, acid
I,Haaver Macs 2 Illto„ Raiding. [is-Iyl. •

Atli-Baldness, or PalHot of she Hale,
Is as much # disease as any of the ills to which Other
parespf thebody are liable; and as, when any fuses.
Dons of the system beoimederanged, we endeavor tfols.
tale a' wifelike remedy, so *cheery should be muttwhen. prematare baldness is likely . to ensue from he
fallingout of the hair. .

JulesDinars Rau Lustraki Dale Restorative is tge,
result o, f years Of study andezporiment, and has beim
proven to be one of ill. best, If not the eery brit rotte-
d), for dirasesof the -Hair which it Is, possible to pre.

duce.. By its use- hair Willed Is fillingout rsieldly arid.
toping Itsvitallty,iiiay be reitrelgorated end regain ill
kis wonted luxuriance. Ibis whisk's becoming .harsh
add wiry; bj its use mij.be rendered loft and-teitutlfal
as Fillet ,-Ity its use, the halr may be .sectored to heads
which have become premalitrely bald from deletes or

othercensus, and bj uslng 7Jules eel's ;Rue'Lustrale

flair itestoratire; thee; 'hoes hair Is flow luxuriant
maypreserve it In all its , freshnessand, beauty, keep It
detightfulij fragrant mid parr, cleanse the sesdp; erAdi.
cite all *dandruff, promote a healthy rireulition of the
hlood through the email blood vessels which ;apply the
,Obtre. of the bats with nutriment, and by sp./doing, pre-
ve"nt those Maui's.; of the evalp'whielfare the MOPS of

Lfallinrosit of the hair stdiremature baldness; retain-
lug thekr hair tb the,: moat advanced periods of life.—
por alehj all resoectilble Druggists, and at the Lebo.
ratoey' and Orboilesiale Depot of Joie /UM• Co., No.
704 Cazararr Street, Philadelphia.

• Poe sale kis° wholesaleand retail, at.F. FANDp.,,
SOTS Drugami ChemicalStore,'Pottsvi le.

I Tke. Great EsigitottMosoody....sur
*JAMES CLAUKF 8 CELEBRATEDUM AU: PILLS
Prepared finra a PteeMption or Pic 11. D.,
Physician extraordinary to the Queen; • •

. This invaluable 'Medicine Is unfailing in the cure of
• sil thou palatal and dangerous disease! .to wiikh the

female constitution Is subject: IV:moderato;all excesses

andremoves alt obstrurtlons,‘Ml a speedy care may:
,barelied on.
• To MarriedLadle. it Is peculiarly suited, It

I , a shOrt time, bring on the monthly period with
•• rsularlty. -

' 'Each bottle. price One Pollee, bears the Government
Stamp of Great tirtiain. to prevent counterfeits...

4111717arse shemit not betike by Fenuttes.during
tie Misr 1:111aEIVO:1711S of .Preinaney, as they

I are cure to briny as Nisearriax; but at any other Um:
they are title-

InAn rajaof Noris and Spinal Affec.llone, Pain In
the Rack and Limior;-IVatlgue on illght, ejection,Palpi-
tation of ihUllcart, Hysterics. and Whites, there Pills'
will effect a cure whetaall other4.means bate failed, and

although a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calo-
mel, antimony, or iuything luirtful to tbwconditutlon.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,
whichplumb' carefully preserved. •

SoloAgent toe the United Slates' and Canada,
JOB '3IUSE9,44Ite I.C. Baldwin k C0.,)

goehe%ter,

• 'N. It auntil postage stamps enclosed to any an.

thoriaad Agent, srillinsnre ,at bottle, containing over 30
pills. by retyrn. mail.

For sale in lrogarflle,by HENRY SAYLOR ; In Tama-
qua, by!E.J „.

FRY; and 11111Druggists throughout the
United Statesana-e:Anatias. [June 19,•59 23.

T[lE 'GREATEST

Medical Dikcovery
OF TIIE- AGE.

• •

31a. KENNEDY, of lloaliory. ban dlaeoviored In
OM, of tint' common pleiture weeds it noncoly that

corns • _arzsr KIND OF I.ICMOR,
TRIM

The Wont Scrofula Down to a Commoa.Pimple
Ile bav tried it In nwer eleven hundred caw. and nev.

er felled except, In two casei„both .Thunderhumor. lfe
h3e now in hie rosveavion over one. hundred ourilSeates
null. value 311 within twenty Mlle,. of Iso3ton.
I!Si2MI]iiI.IINMENI

flue to throe kitties will cure the worst kind of Om
pies on the face , '

Twoor three hottles will rare the system of bliss.
Twobottles are.warrantrd to cure the worst ranker In

the stomach.
Threw or five bottles are warranted to tltre the wont

kind of Esysloelatt. • .
One or two bottles at warranted to Core all humor In

the eyes.'
Two bottles are warranted to Cure running of thesars

and blotches among the hair.
Four to elx bottle* are warranted to cure corrupt and

running. ulcers.
One loath) will cure scaly erupt Inns of ifire akin.
Two or three bottles arewarran led to 2ure the worst

kind ofrinawortn.
, Twoor three:btiles are warranted to 'cure the most

deeperate cares oftibeumutlem.
Threw to fear latter are warranted toenre .elt•rbenm.
Fire to eight blti les wilt curer the worddie of Sera.

: • ,
• Oneto Ore, bottle,' are warranted to tore the wont
raw ofDreperola. I know from the eXpeilenee of thow
man& that It has been caused by canker In the ate-
mach. .1

One to two bottles are w arranted to tine sick head-
ache.

One to two bottles are warranted to regulate •costlre
state of thebowels. '

One t. two bottles •will eagles's all dersogement of
be kidneys. - • •

Four tosix bottles haverstredthe worst reins of dropsy.
One to three got*les has cured the worst ease of piles;

a relief 14 always experienced; what a Mercy. to get re-
lief la such en • xerutiating disease!

rban7,B of diet ever nocesgasy—eat the best you
can get and enough of it.

Dimerttors roe CPZ:—Allulls, one tablespoonful me.
day; Chltdren over ten years, dessert spoonful;
ren from flee to eight years. leaspoonful. As no direr.
11, .na ran be applicable to all constitutions, take sunk-
clout to operate on the bowels twice • day.

• NAUTAMTREVET
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120- Warren Weer, Roxbury, Hair.
Price it... • • -

at`For aalehy druggists throughout the Vetted States
MarchItc, ':l9 • • • • I 32-1 y

FOR SALE BLt TO LET.'
17404 SALE.—The ! Stock and ~1.11-
_L tures of the tiroeery BtoreilD Calliret r tree.; PM*
•)11.., next kor to the Vest °Mos. R. J. SCIIDEN.I.R.

.

Pottsville, June 4,'50 • :all*

"XT El FOUNDLAND DOG for.salej
jll —A large NEWFOUNDLAND

11
D011,10.,nine months old. for sale. Apply at the

Feed ore or r . .I.A W. NAGLE.,
Ma 2,•59 21311 _g. F41)0011.1.11 illarti.

TS FOR SALE ON'l'l3lL.—TheT, subscillrer is prepare,' to sell 101 l on llresolrood
1110on Ow: ruuniortrom 10 lo IS years. to those Ow
desire to lasprore.the same. Apply to D. 'JANNIS.

1-101 t RENT—Dwelling Ilouses,l72
L Store Room's, Lodge Boma.anti Offlrre. For.W,

1.C. TilomPmlN,terms apply to .
Corner Centreanti Mulctstreets, Pottsville.

Febrnaly 5.'53 •,-',4 1 GO
_

1710R. RENT OR SA,LE--,That
valuahl,ctaTern Stand In in, T11121;86( "Grp

kirk, lately ix pied by Patrick McCann. Apply to ~

lIAKTIIOIA/31MIN; Putt
April 16,'33

T_o LET--From the fi rst day of April
Pea, ,be suit of rams luttuctilately oppnsite the

Eptscoretl•Cburett, unit rtruplet. as su Exchange office.
.apply toW3I.T 119311'EON.•

reltsville. Ethruttry 4,e40 01.41'
—. ._,....

holt SALE.—LSix pairs of Lumber
Tris,ks will be sold chrsp tor cash. or nob with spp

proved security. Also, a valuable MULE, ou this I. Itlltl

terms. Apply to JULIN: 111 N II its,.Truit re.
Pnttarille, !lay 12, '54 ',. 16-It

..

1 1012, . SALE—One superior '8 iorh
Pole Pump. with column Opel and connection,—

at ready to be put tote the mines. W Hilo sold hAr
A pply at the. Tamaqua Iron'Work', for further InP,ma-
tion. CARTER* ALLEN.

Au; 134.net 21, 19

FOR • Three Story 1: 1
,Brirk Dweillog:lloneet with beck tiuilding•.,,U,

supplied with jos and water fixture*.
MAO. Teo Store Rooms. with basettudits 'thaw!,

suitable for any kind of business. between the Auk...lceHouse and the Penneytranla Halt. • Apply in
rettarlile,drehruary Vt. '59. 9tf St. MURPHY.
±5,175 00 STOCKS at AIJUI'IIM!

ta)3,000 00 SchuylkillCounty Lutaber.Computl.
000 01.1.Pc.ttsville Old Company.
-rib 00 Potts -011v Water C.napatty.

Will to pabliciyuold,at the Penoryleattla.llail, Potty
eiMe, ea Saturday, Jane 11th, at 2 P. M.

C. LITTLI, .141aiaidrefer,
,1M.4t0May V,'69

A-RARE CllANCE.—'fhibeautiful
property of the Rev. d. ft. Roman, near Kau-

town, Rorke tuanty, re., is et present for sale. A lerti
throe story, and another one 'tory Thick 1i0u.0.0
barn, all necessary outbuilding', good as new ; 111
teen arm of good lard, orchard, vineyard, all Lit." 4
fruit trees, AO übboy. elude trees, large yard. prklea
flowers In abundance, good water. Ile.

titCoIt is ona pulp: rued addnear two inside, Alert
and East. l'eon.' Location qtlite Legit

, stud a teaeutal
prospect. An excellent plane for a Se limy, Suwon'
residence, ke., An. • P04110.11911 given at any time.

May 7, '(
„

- •• : Itt7t• ~...

IWOR SALE—Two 50 Horse DI-
A.: ginen.--genred together—for hoistingand ptimpirk
tette 4(i Mom Illnaloe, with tcariog for do do
2U') yards of II inch pipes, and working badals.
600 yards of wire ropy.—a let of '
One% horse Engine, and rollers, screens. Le., for breaker.
The frame work of engine houses sup , breaker, and tee-

Rut houses.
A lirye lot of T nll4, flat Oar Iron rind scrap Iron.
Also, drift ears, warms, cart and sled, awl two Moles.

Will be wad very cheap,. Apply to
• CHAS. M. MILL

Reel F.Arfe Apia, Aktabadaispo atter, IWg,ritle.
February 14!SU • lif

Fit SALE—:—VERY CIIEA l':--
ne vo hors, Engine, and connections for painfill,

water. 46 horse Eneise, Or hoisting Cosi with Drum
and counrcOons.

One 00 bnive Engine. for pumping. connections 81
One 80 hoses Engine, din; and

Aboutoal.1300 fret of 16 Inas pipes, with pumps R d"

connecii or; Irons. Ake.
About 400 feet of 14 inch pipe, pump, irons, le.

A 'lot of T rails, chain, rope, itc, .. I
Apply is, A.RUSSEL.

' Office—corner of Mabantango and Seconds stouts.
•;totterllle, January 2.1,10.1 44

_

A GENCY—For the Purchase and
Pale or Rial Estate; baying and *sinus Coal; tk

king duneor Cool Lamb, 31funt, ac.,and collet

ritrts. prirtis iMahantango Ctreet, Pottsville."
_ .

jIRESII LIME for -*ale at all times,

t, \et the %Unaon the Nand, r building p;
Sandhand,he., at the lowest prlrri.., C. )1. NI IoI.NN

JACOIIIISUKR, *ablat:l, taOft any ordersr il l.
ly, sod at lower prieratban bare DO charge& owirt.arre

l'otterllle, 'larch 211, '4',/ • I:.tt
• -

littigious )uttlligence.
I. IIZ,LATII rj.I%COPAL CoiersTrimr.—The proCeedings of

,he *annual conventkm of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the Diocese of Pennsylvania, held In Phila-
delphia last week, were clutraeterized by much rood feel-
ing and harmony. At the opening, of the Confention. a
letter was read from Bishop Potter, now In Europe..in
which be says that his progress in health has been
much less than be anticipated. The address of Bishop
Bowman was read on Wednesday. A summary of the
labors at. Bishop Le 4.acting before the' eoneerration of
1114ins. Bosnian; and of Bishop Bowman. aft, r his con.
secretion, show the following results for the year :—Cor•
ner Stones laid; 6: Onlinstions, 27; Churches Consecra.
.ted, 11; Confirmations, 1,b78.

Rea. Drs.: Vinton, tetrens, Wiliam' and Howe; and
Judge Cunyngham' H. Cope.: F. Brunt and W.
Welsh, were elected to the tienelal Cenventlon, to be
held In Richmond. In October. A:'committais- was sp.

V • *anted toreport upon the propriety ofdividing-the Die;
ease, w [sported in favor of themeasure.but further
action wasipostponed until• the return olitlsbop Potter.
-Besot u lons prof lain" for the dissolution of the A a Canoe
menta 4 Diocesan Missionary Mardi; and the forma.
!WAX, a new organtsatlm, which elicited considerable

bet discussion. were adopted on Friday taming,
. She Committee for nrouluatitnetrurteea to tha Theo.
lexica Seminary, we'reRel. Mr. Washburn, Prof. Booth,
and Mr. Montgomery; and onFriday, MmHg,. D. Wash-
burn presented the following report.

A The Committee appointed to ascertain what number
Is of Trustees of the General Theolegical Seminary this ',I-
se *ease is entitled to, and to nominate persons accordingly

—respectfullyreport that the, Diocese of Pennsylvania is
" entitledto thirty-four Icestes, via: one for the Diocese

Wei& one for every eimat , Clergymen,one fur every two
. thousand dollars contributed under 1,19.0W, and one for

A every SIOJEK) additions!. your Committee submit the
. following nom{ nationsto the sct tower the Convention:

' Rev. E. Y. Burhanan, ilet. C.K. Thdioson",
" heel Bull, D.D.,; •••• Dr. Wilmer. •
" C.D. Cooper, . Horses Bin oey, Jr.'
" Samuel Cos. John

Beel..l.Dorr, D. D., Herman Cope •
Dr.DUC3Cbet, Benjamin Gerhard, • •

". Dr. Hare. George L. Harrison,.
". Theo. A. Hopkins, • A. L. !layer, •
" Dr. Howe' ' , 110Peoell Hepburn,
" C. Mcitae, Peter McCall •
" Dr. Marion, Rich srd C. SteMurtrie,
" G. W. watt, • Edward Olmsted,. •

• " Di. Odenheimer, • Thomas Robins,.
". John Rodney. James .1. Smith, •
g. Wm. Muddards, George M.Stroud,

Dr. Stevens, Tobias Wagner.
" Dr, Spear. . • I John it. ItOmer. •

Roared; That the above named individuals he and
are hereby nominated to the General Convention a*
Trumees of the General -Tbettogleal Seminary; onAbe
part of the lhoceso ofPenneylvapia.

D. Want:oats,
dX9. P. Itorroonsar, Cinnatitfte.

• • ' Jana C.Booth, •
On motion of Rev. Mr. Cooper, the name of Rev. D.

Washburn was substituted ln placeof his own.and thereport *a amended was•adopted. '
' Mr. Montpelier",bent the same Committees, es pie' sled
that the question et tofour more Trustees for this Din.
tees, Was now pending before the Supreme Court.,

Ileautime the eommittes was guided, in naming See
'.or the Kohn. Legacy, by the action of the last General
Convention.

Prior. to (be adiouthment,* very Interesting incident
occurred. -

Upon the strength of a telegraphic communication re.
*Geed by the Bey, Dr.'lhsesehet, Itwas circulated among
the members of the Convention, that the Err. Dr. (Merl-
hauler, Itector of Et. Peter's Church, Philadelphia, had
been elected Bishop of.New Jersey, by the Contention
of that Diocese: / I largnumber of the members of the
PennsylvaniaCanvention, both clerical sod lay. ASI.MII-
- amend, the Bishop sleet, and rongratulated him
warmly ou tt e honor that he bad received, In being sthus elevated to theensitsenes of the Eplasepacy. T
announcement produerta sensation of th e moatagrees.
We and pleasingly excitable nature. Tim sane was one
Olkenfeeling, and not seen to be etfacsal,ftoni the mess-
,ory; ofany oftbe.miny gentlemen who were either IMF
•tkipents or witnesses la thedemonstration. Altogether
it was is moot gratifying proof of the high ettimatson in
erlikh the tilaWp sleet Ls_ balt!by,hia lloaleistultkal to

0* hawafternoon, the Courentiossnomad erne
die. the Convention of 1500 irlll .steelau St.Andrew's
plumb,rbliadelphla. • •

DONOP POTTER, of Pennsylvania, recently sig,elated itreligiose services. I'o4 of the re/ideas*of the American L.:cation at Toms.,- ite,,!smooch. of Mobile, Alsbauta, and Bee. Mr. r
meets; of Trenton, New Jersey, assisting.
Bishop administsml the rite of col:Also:mien tireye persons. among whom erns a „young Enzn,b,
noblemen.the 'Duke of 131.*Allmns. This W3l ilk,first thee an American Bishop ever, athaiaistsre4confirmation in Toter.

Tnit gro cki of pecipsylvarlei of the LatteraiChurch; compost:4 of between 'ninety tied a he,dreil members, twill bold its ennual meeting inB A.
lem's Lutheran Church, Lebanon, eornmenring"
Saturday, the 13th inst. and continuing It,
slobs until the following 'Chafed*, eseeizt....About thirty members ofother Synods are et„,,.
ted to be in attendance at this meeting.
will 'be preaehing every eveniog, while the SithA
last?, nod on' Banday there will be picadiaz
three times.

NOTICES.,
.114-31ETHODfSt „EPISCOPAL, cnuncn. Feft. 4l

Street, Pottsville. Row. U. L Munn. Pastor. Dltink
service every 84.112111 at 10 A. Si.. and at 1. 1,4 P. M.

LUTIIIIRANCHCRCII. MarketNem,
Pottsville. ilea. W. 11. Lceittstucs. Pastor. bloke nr.
vice In this , Cho.eb moulArly every Soaday.
at 10N o'clock ; evening, at I o'clock. Weekly Prayer
Sleeting,Thursday 'vetting. at 7 o'clock,

1115/1-111E SRCOND PRWIRYTRRIAM curium win.
woreblp noutsrly at the Associate Reformed Chunk
Building, Market strert—Ree. Scans. Cot?. Pastor
ttabbath morning, at 104&Week; ervnlnv.it Io'clock,
'Weekly Leann, and Prayer, Ileelllng, Wedueßiay eve.
°logs. of7 &clock. ,:

• Air All Dia.,.luje meant be accoaspumied wak
24 ends to tipped,- be the JOriutti-

MARRIED.
-ufruznAcxs—JEFFiett.soN--87 the ROT. T. flat;

terillek, on dor Sllib of May, at lb. raolikora of the
brid..ll father. 11101aID LIMSKALIS tO XLILISISTIII JO.
rwaar, all of St. Clair. •

..
..

. •

Dint/.
NiCtIOLS--At thi *nth attl Amu

Pons N/ChOUI, dnugbler ad Pawls N.and Atirika E.
Ntettelo,aged 18 months and 13 days.

POTTS—Soddenly, tottls Wrong!), on tho .38 Ina
31 AZT 11 CUM, wife or Qt. T1• C.Potto, and dinibter of
the late Trevootan B.Dallas, In $b Mk your ofbet ago.

'AMIINISTRATION.
t riMI.NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—

IlilL"kilet. 18hereby Oren that Letterset klatini.tra-
tloa oa the Estate of II RIMY UOY. late of getotylloil
county, deceased. are a granted by.tbe Regime, of
said County. to the • there. NoWei* berettyilitlren
toall those Indebted to e d Estate tit'doske payment.

tthose haring.- clews Merriest them Sur walk..
t to either of the and rolgned..

RECOIL% 110,14 North Ilfaehelm,
Aisiiiiiistratorr TIIOMAS HOY, Oreolgebarg.

• ' • - 11EN itY Rolf, West
t

Ilrunowlek.
.

- ne)ley 21.'59

WANTED. 4

ANTED-.-TWO HOUSE PAIN.
TE&S. WIEST & BOWItN,

Pottsville. June 4, '69 74.113 • Centro street.

TED—A dIDDVE4CEIITIwA nNIIA St—on t do naval %orb'
In a I.rts a 1 I bunny. least ienZ 'well r:counnenia Juk
drou--"P. S.. Schuylkill lisven, Dux No. 40."

June 4,'54 '

Nv.A NCOALTII sDE-R - wE
ChNp 13Y ,ihtiuminotl3

J. n. mrrdald iimr,
Ralwton. Warning C.April Z,'1.9 17.2r01

uILvrIoN WANTED—By a mar-
.rleall roan, who Is a competent boa kkeoper and •a.

cruntant—wlanPaha" siltottion In the above capacity.
either ata colliery o.r a manufactory. *allstactory ref.
'refaces given by applying to 11. Dannan, editor at
this paper. [May 2a. ',Mt 2.2 it

•

.NITANTEI) TO RENT—For a term
of rear.-1 50 Rlalht wheel CalCARS. Mau,

be in go,xl order. and a rotwomble eoutpeneation will te
paid. Direet projeksals to alabperitNpr. giving a full do.
criptkin of the can, and wherethey may be seen.

JAS. B.,lllfEtti, phi*.
21-31May 21. '59

(1 A R. p
Thanklas my military frlitdit for their pumas

support hfretolore,and hoping t I may airlsys'rnjoy
thotr esteem. I take this occasion to srisildnisr my name
ala candidate for 111:104DIElt ERN" at the elec.
Om or June 6th. TIIO3IMI JOit 'ON.
' Pottsville, Juno 4,'59 r :3 it

NoTIcE is hereby given that J. 13.
Wiow! Is no longer Agent for me Id tbo 'sale of

the OrientalColTee.and Is nut intI boated to n liect any
bins 11. r the same; I haring the exclusive right and von.
trill of the business. - 31. D. L D0D:4131.

Patssllle, June 4;10 :11 It*
•

r o CONTRACTORS and MINERS
OF COAL.—Propovals will be received until lb.

9th day of June:llCt, for mining by the ton, the Cool
of the Columbia Coal and Iron Company,at thl .MeCsa-
ley Mountain, Columbia county, l'etwezt. Cost to be de
livered In the cars on the road of the\Company.

For further pirticnlvrs, enquire at 'the office of the
Company. !it,.319 Walnut street,

May 2A, '59

(-IA.U'rION.-37,1ic public are'hereby
Nj. cautioned net to negotiate two nntei given by

Liam DeVrehn atelObetibla !teed. ter ther ior..and
$l(5, dated.rert Carb tn. September 23. efs. drawn be
the urger Dimwit! th e SWIM t I months,
and the Islo tote at 9 mouths, as they received nu cum
•olderatluo and will nut pay dae S

W
ame.ILLllO.as

OilEhlilll

'I"I'E N TIO N;, WA5H—.....%
Lt INOT,IN ARTILLERISTO I—t-Tou sit

, -7a zsr• ill meet, In full uniform, at the Armory. • -
•

go Monday, Juuetl, InStL, et 2 o'clock, P. I. tor I..oide
and /Mere:into to vote for Brigade, Regimental and'
Iompanv olli ,ers: It is picketed that every member sf
the Aitll traits Grill be at ttbrAtinory. pilot tualiy at the
hour stated. BYOrder of lb. Captain.

J. 11. SI10)10. O. 8.
.

',.Pottssllle, May 21, 'MI ..' . * 2141 t ..

SSI(7,NEE N oTICE„—W liereis,
the undentioned bare been, by a voluntary dent

, 1/ 4of assignaten . appointed Aeeigotes of lIENRI 11. MIA.
'MOVE and le, of 3111Icreek township, Lebanon mum.
ty, lu trust. Et the !anent of creditors. all pampa la-
&lard to the said A Faigllol are rrgaritall r 0 Mike Ial I"'

diet.. payment. and those having [With% or drosamte
against him lain make Mural the ume witho!t loin.

.The books are in the bands of Cetus 11. bitsitt,
Esq..of Millereek township. who is authorized to elate
settlement, and to whom all those Indebted to, or bar•

ig clainis against said Assignor, will please apply. •
JONATHAN 1t..1.10, Milktert,
GEO. U. MILLER, Heidelberg.

Atli/not.May 7.'69 19 61,J


